
DURHAT~ I\."'FNNI 'J, CLiTB, INC. 

P. o.. nox 1629 
D1JRHM-1, NORTH CAROLINA 

~''HTI'TES 

P.Er:rLAR ·rorJT!lLY 11FFTING 

f10NDAY NIGHT, 11'~RP_Ai1Y 17, 1964 

The meetinp -vJas called to order by Secretary Yelverton, due t.o the <.1b::s:1ce 
of all other elected officers~ at. 7:30 P.H .. , in the mdet.inr room oi' 'l'he Security 
Savinf s .:md Loan Association bu:.ldin;f'p -~ coYered dish supper was served, buf.fe·t. 
style, to 20 members p~esent. · 

After dinner, t11e business meet.Lnr >·J<!!S ch:Jired by Vice~President Herford. 

The minutes of the last :n.eet.ing "Hc:rc r~<:d snd ~pprovedo 

1-~ovi.es requested by Nr .. He.":·ford ~ program chairman, fc-dled to ar.c:i.ve, so a 
business meetinr ~:as held .. 

Dot. Bullock anno1.mced pla;:1s fo:r h<.md1ers classes -wer"" complete~ Clnsses were 
to be 'held ezch Tuesday evenin1r at n,:;ycroft 1 s I-' cu-e house, st.artin[ on Tueeday, Feb
ruary 18, at 7:30 p.,m., Classe:; t.;ere to be be J.d. vrcekly except on 'l'uesday, Parch 17, 
the ueek of the Show Circui·t. All p H'sons interested in showinc their dors in both 
confj_J.""mation and obedience 1-~er(~ invi·iied and urf?cd to attend. An ad l·Jas to be placed 
in the 11Pet 11 section, classif:i.t~d ad~:· in botiJ J.ocal pape:cs advertisinr the classes .. 

Chief Shmv Ste-;,7ard Grace ~·~yers a l :oo announced that 11Ste-v:a:rd Traininr Classes" 
·tvou ld be held at ti':e s <:~me time " 

Dot Bullock announced th3t tt-.2 r' ut. obedience traininr class vJould start. Tues~ 
day· e ;,.--en ing-, A pri 1 '(t. h: at.. Ert-rin t. ud i : J! i um. 

Sl101·1 choi:i"'man Bet.sy Rh:L."1e cmncun ~ ,-d the Pre-Shct-J cl:lnner par·t.y at ~k'hrafts 1 

Restaurant, 'l'hursdny even~~ng, !-'!arch 1'1 ~h_, 7:00 porno Fare ·(,o be iOeOO per P<'!'rson., 

Vivian ::aj nes am:ounced that a 11 {".lrk creu-11 1-:ould be needed on Snturda;r after~ 
noon, Yarch l.Lth to help clean up ~md >repare for the shm<I., Ivet"1Jone that could 
help was urred •Go come out and hElp., 

Secret3r:,.~ Yelverton noted trot h : ·uculcl be responsible for installation of 
the lirhts. 

Advertisinc chair.~an Herford ca:!."l .ed for help in complet!ng solicit.ation f'o:
catalorue ads.. There -.,·e:ce quite a fs· ~r ads that had not been conta(~ted and every= 
one vms ask-ed to pleas<:: select those t;'1ey could contact. 

Frances Hill asked •that the club f'equcct a copy of all of the latest and re= 
vised standcrds for all breeds. It t·: 11 :.: noted thnt AKC requ5res the standards be 
exhibj ted nt all shm·:s ~nd t.hC~t suc.:h 11 book i~: Dl"fr~ays avaj lable. To proC\lre an 
up-'Go-t.he·- Minute, compo:::i te bock 't·Jas ·\::c•1cd impractic~~ due to the f:::oecuent and 
nu:.1€roue cl-iances r~nde by Specialt.y fr :, .l:~r nr.d AKC.. It. irJas ncted t"lt=~t the latest 
publication by AKC •wulo suffice nnd -t;·,,,:!"t:. the Shou Superintendant must T"lak€ the 
latest :::·;;visions nvaiJ.able. 



[1ot TJu~] ock reported on the purchnse of rubber mntting. She reported a con
siderable savinrs in cost, ns cornpareC to the oririnal e::timates, due to the avnil
abil:i.ty of a lirht-""Jeirht mat,tinr beinr made nvailable. 

There being no further business, the mectinf adjourned. 

flespectfully submitted, 

~B.~rverton, Jr. 
Secretary 


